
HANG-EM HIGH    V3.0
To Play :  You have 6 chances to solve the word or phrase.    Play just like the traditional
game of Hangman.    Select the letter by clicking on the appropriate letter button in the 
lower portion of the screen.

To Select a New HEH file : Click the file name displayed in the menu bar or select FILE
from the menu bar then click WordFileList and select from the list of HEH files listed in 
the filelist box.

Options
Sound
Score
Blood
No-Blood
HEH GameMaker
Register
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HEH GameMaker
Avaliable in Registered Version ONLY.

Create New HEH File
To Create a new HEH file, click FILE on the menu bar and then click HEH 

GAMEMAKER.    Now, just enter the words or phrases (one word or phrase per line).    
Make sure you enter only characters of the alphabet.    No numbers or punctuation 
marks.    Also, enter no more then 30 letters or spaces total per word or phrase.

Save New HEH File
To save your new Custom.HEH file, click the SAVE button.    That's it.    Now your 

new HEH file is saved under the name of CUSTOM.HEH. 
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Blood
Select this item and Blood will be displayed in the hanging scene.



No-Blood
Select this item and No-Blood will be displayed in the hanging scene.



Score
Select the Score option to find out your score.



Sound
Check this item and you will hear sound.



Register Hang-Em High V3.0
To Register Hang-Em High V3.0    via Compuserve 

GoSWREG # 3901.
Your CIS account will be billed $10.00 plus 1.55 handling charges. 

A registration code will be sent via E-Mail upon registration.

OR

Send $10.00 plus 1.55 shipping/handling charges to:

SNS SOFTWARE
2860 COLGATE DRIVE

OCEANSIDE, CA. 92056
 
European registrations 

Can be done easily in cooperation with the KDL-Registration Service.    Simply 
contact them by fax or phone and they will handle your registration.    You can also 
contact them directly to place an order.

Address:

KDL-Registrierungsservice - KELLY Data GmbH
Lena-Christ-Str.: 50
82152 Martinsried

Phone:    ++49-89-895626-50
Fax:          ++49-89-895626-99

 The KDL-Registrierungsservice will notify SNS SOFTWARE of your order, and we will 
send you the registration code a.s.a.p. via E-Mail or US Mail.

Contact KELLY Data for orders only please.

Please direct all other questions to SNS SOFTWARE. 

Other Titles Avaliable
MatchMaker V3.0

Avaliable on CIS
Look for MatMak.zip in the WinFun forum... Library 20
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